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It would appear by the following remarks from 
the London f*ptrHrirrr. that the rumour of Lord 
Elgin*» journey having connection with the Ûnioe 
of the Bri'tsh North American Provinces baa 
reached England:—“ An intimation has been 
thrown out, ihat the return of Lord Elgja te this 
country, whether he resumes the Gevteemeet fie 
Canada or not. is likely to lead >o aa important 
modifies:inn of the British Provinces in North 
America ; and the union having proved so see- 
etnful between the two Provinces of Canada, it » 
to be extended by a Luton of all the Province*— 
nut a federative, but a legislative union. The 
idea was distinctly developed m Lord Durham's 
lamoiia Heport ; it was advocated long age hy Mr. 
Knebuek : it is popular amonv many of the amts 
intelligent colonists, and is likely eiioegh to have 
certain conveniences in practice. So moth, hew- 
ever, would depend.upon the nature of the aeiee 
that, we must «ee the plan before w* can prw> 
nounce it desirable or ot lier wise. Of one thing 
w c are sure, that if it be framed with say apeeial 
object of •* giving a practical denial to the" «Re
publican boast that Monarchy cannot aaiat oa the 
continent of North America,*’ it will not answer. 
Monarchy has perhaps better chances on the St 
Law ranee than in some other parts of the world 
w here it now seems to ride triumphant ; bat every 
public mrnare mu*t be designated for its practical 
and beneficial working, and not te deny ef embody
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Flight or a Nos.—Great eeneatiofl has 
been caused ia Galicia in Spain, hy the 
flight of a nun from a convent at Cnrepoo- 
lella. A nuu in the Carmelite convent at 
that place, let heirelf down, receatly, from 
her cell, by means uf towels aad naphtas 
»cwed together, and formed into s Deed. 
The moment the escape was know», a. 
seat ch was made oiler her, both by the po
lice end the gendarmerie, but no trace of 
her could be discovered, end H ie supposed 
that she succeeded in reaching Corunna, 
and m embarking on board a foreign vessel. 
She ie only twenty-two years of ago, be
longs to one of the most distinguished fami
lies of Galicia, and is retaerhaltie for bounty 
and talents.
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ALimtitTsar Blteanie—Dr. Prout has 
shown that ell our principal alieentary atat- 
ters may be redued to three cleeeee; the 
eaccharine, the oloagiooue, sad foe «Ibère» ; 
nous, represented by butter, sugar, pad , 
white of egg. Now, milk constata of ati/ 
three— the curd, which ia chiefly alhataeei 
the butter, chiefly oil ; and a portion tf 
sugar. Milk ie the only substance prepar
ed by nature so completely perfect aa ro be 
a compound of these three pnflcipln, red 
therefore itp perfection, mixed with toned, 
ea a food fof children.

AemiBAL Ru«»*ll's Puree Bowl,— 
Admiral Rkarell war the officer who to ike 
reign of William 111. defeated the French 
off La Hogue ; and for hie service re that 
occasion was created Earl efOsford He 
war a hearty lover of peach, aad it taSpeid t»
here made the largest bowl ofhto feroerito , 
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